December 11, 2019

The More You Know: Air Flow in Apartment
Buildings
It's no secr et that air flows thr ough apar tment buildings. In fact, up to 65% of the air
in an apar tment building is shar ed (sour ce). That's like a gr apefr uit-sized hole in the
wall between two units! This is why maintaining a smoke-fr ee envir onment is so
impor tant - it pr otects ever yone in the building fr om toxic secondhand smoke.
Click the images below to see animations demonstr ating differ ent ways secondhand
smoke flows thr ough a building. Lear n mor e fr om the Center for Ener gy and
Envir onment.

Click to Animate

Winter Stack Effect

Summer Stack Effect

Dur ing the winter stack effect, cold air
comes in at the bottom of a building and
goes out at the top of the building as the
air inside war ms and r ises.

The stack effect can happen in r ever se
dur ing the summer months. The stack
effect happens at a higher r ate in taller
buildings.

Wind Effect

Exhaust Effect

As wind blows against one side of the
building, air tends to flow in that side
and be pushed out the other side.

Exhaust fans pull air out of the bathr oom
and typically vent the air up thr ough the
r oof. As air is pulled fr om the
bathr oom, air fr om elsewher e in the
building is dr awn into the bathr oom to
r eplace the air that is being vented.
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